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ABSTRACT 

 
 Although there are many forage crops valid in our country but the forage yield 

of maize (Zea mays L.) a fodder crop popular because of its earliness succulence and 
high yield. It could be increased if the tillering habit of teosinte (zea mexican) 
transferred to maize through hybridization breeding program. In this, investigation 
three lines of teosinte, which were derived from selection among segregating 
generations of three crosses. The three lines of teosinte were crossed by three 
genotypes of maize, inbred line 34 , inbred line 63, from National Maize Research 
Program and single cross 30k8 (commercial) to produce nine crosses at Serw 
Agricultural Research station in 2007 growing season. The nine crosses and their 
parents were evaluated during 2008 and 2009 seasons at Serw Agricultural 
Research. The studied traits were number of tillers per plant, number of leaves per 
plant, plant height, leaves weight to stems weight ratio, green fodder yield per plant, 
dry fodder yield per plant and digestible protein percentage. The data were subjected 
to biometrical analyses and the obtained results could be summarized in the following: 

  Significant mean squares for crosses and tester (maize) for all studied traits 
were observed. Mean squares of line (teosinte) is not significant for all studied traits 
except for L/S ratio and green fodder yield in the first cut. In addition, mean squares of 
lines x testers interactions were significant and highly significant in most occasions for 
all studied traits except for number of tillers per plant and L/S ratio. Years, crosses by 
years, tester (maize) x years and L x T x Y interaction were significant in most 
occasions. There was no specific parents exhibited highest mean through the three 
cuts with respect to most of studied traits. However, line-3 of teosinte , was the best 
parent for number of tillers per plant , L/S ratio, numbers of leaves per plant , green 
fodder yield and dry fodder yield per plant through the three cuts. On the other hand, 
the cross L1xT1 followed by L3xT1 were the best combinations for green fodder yield 
per plant as a total of three cuts. In general, the over all means of crosses exceeded 
their parents except for number of tillers per plant and number of leaves per plant. The 
parental inbred lines that exhibited desirable general combining ability (GCA) effects 
were L1 for number of leaves per plant, L/S ratio and dry fodder yield per plant. In 
addition, L-2 for dry fodder yield per plant and digestible protein and L-3 for dry fodder 
yield per plant. Generally, these inbred lines could be recommended for advanced 
stage of evaluation by teosinte and teosinte x maize program. Line 34(tester-1) was 
good general combiner for green fodder yield per plant, dry fodder yield per plant and 
digestible protein percentage while line 63( tester-2) was a good general combiner for 
number of tillers per plant, number of leaves per plant, green fodder yield per plant, 
dry fodder yield per plant and digestible protein percentage. The highest SCA effects 
were observed in the crosses L1xT3, L2xT1, L2xT3 and L3xT1 for dry fodder yield per 
plant and L1xT1 and L2xT2 for digestible protein percentage. Estimation of general 
combining ability (σ2GCA) for maize (tester) higher in magnitude than those of 
(σ2GCA) for teosinte (line) for all studied traits. So that the contribution of maize were 
higher than the contribution of teosinte for all studied traits. General combining ability 
variance components (σ2GCA) was larger than that of specific combining ability 
variance (σ2SCA) for all studied traits indicating that additive genetic variance played 
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the major role than non-additive gene action in the inheritance of these traits. The 
variance of general combining ability interaction with years (σ2GCA x Y) was higher 
than the variance of specific combining ability interaction with years (σ2SCA x Y) for 
most traits these indicating that additive type of gene action was more affected by 
environmental conditions than non-additive effects. Significant positive correlations 
were observed among all studied traits. Therefore, the selection for one of these traits 
will be associated with the improvement of the other traits during the selection 
program. In conclusion, from the previous results, it could be recommended that, the 
best crosses with highest SCA effects should be used as started materials for 
selection breeding program to important fodder yield components.         

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
  Successful development for improving high fodder yield, high percentage 
of digestible protein, high branches along summer season is based mainly on 
accurate evaluation of inbred lines under selection and that is a major aim in 
the national forage research program. In fact, the forage yield of maize a 
fodder crop popular because of its earliness , succulence and high yield , 
could be increased if the tillering habit of teosinte could be transferred to 
maize by hybridization (Chaudhuri and Prasad 1968). Maize is an important 
cereal fodder crop with high photosynthetic efficiency and fodder becomes 
available in a short duration, where as teostine is along duration high yielding 
fodder crop and ability to produce more tillers. Thus to combine the important 
characteristics of maize and teosinte , hybridization program between these 
two cereal crops was started in early thirty's India. (Jill and Patil 1985). 
Maizente is the hybrid of maize and teosinte and as stated it is more 
succulent, leafy and branched annual having 2-3.5 m height and tillers may 
range from 3 to 5 and can be planted from    March on wards for forage 
program (Singh, 1975).  
  On the basis of per day production for green fodder yield maizente 
(maize x teosinte hybrid) recorder higher production as compared to teosinte 
entries and maize (Gill and Patill 1985).  
  The origin of maize is reviewed under the headings (1) corn as product of 
speciation by domestication, (2) teosinte: an ancestor and probable 
progenitor of corn (by a-2 stage domestication resulting in multicentres), and 
(3) isolating mechanisms (Galinat et al, 1988)  
Shieh et al (1995) studied on the tillering, ratooning and some agronomic 
characteristics in maize, teosinte and their hybrids they found the hybrids had 
fewer tillers than the teosinte, also maize unable to re grow after being cut 
while the teosinte and the hybride had the best ratooning ability.     
Abd El-maksoud et al (1998) revealed that both general and specific 
combinig ability mean squares were highly significant in most occasions, 
indicating that both additive and non additive gene action were important in 
the expression of studied traits in teosinte.  
 The information about "maizente" (maize x teosinte hybrid) has been given 
by several authors (Smith et al 1984, Abdel-Twab and Rashed 1985, Aulicino 
and Magoja 1991, Sohoo et al 1993, Alan and Sundberg 1994, Jode and 
James 1996) but all the available information has contributed to the 
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relationships among teosintes and between teosinte and maize in addition to 
the characterization of teisinte for agronomic traits. Todorova and Lidanski 
(1985) found that additive, dominance and epistatic effects were involved in 
control of the characters in the hybrids from maize and teosinte.   
Virtually few data exist on the nature of gene action for fodder yield of 
maizente ( maize x teosinte hybrid). Therefore, this investigation has been 
done to 1- gather information on the genetic behavior of fodder yield 
component traits , 2- determine the most important mode of gene action that 
control traits under study , i.e. number of tillers per plant, number of leaves 
per plant, plant height(cm), leaves weight to stemes weight ratio( L/S ratio), 
green fodder yield per plant (GFY/P), dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) and 
digestible protein percentage (DP%), 3- Define the superior topcrosses to be 
used for improving and developing genotypes for highly production of fodder 
yieled.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 Three teosintes inbred lines derived through selection from segregating 
generations of three crosses (local teosinte with central plateau , race local 
tesosinte with Balsas race , central plateau race with Balsas race) were used 
in this investigation. These lines were crossed with three entries of maize i.e., 
inbred line 34 and inbred line 63 from National Maize Research Program, 
FCRI,ARC, and single cross 30k8 (commercial) at Serw agricultural research 
station during 2007 , growing season. The seeds production were divided to 
evaluate at Serw Agricultural Research Station in two years; 2008 and 2009. 
The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete blocks design with 
three replications. Plot size was one row , 6m long and 80 cm apart. Seeds 
was planted in hills eventy spaced at 25cm along the row at the rate of three 
kernels per hill. Seedling was thinned to one plant per hill after 21 day from 
planting. All agronomic field practices were applied as recommended. Data 
recorded on 10 guarded plants, which were chosen randomly from each row 
in three cuts at two seasons for the following forage traits: number of tillers 
per plant(NT/P), number of leaves per plant(NL/P), plant height( PH cm), 
leaves weight to stems weight ratio( L/S ratio), green fodder yield per plant 
(GFY/P), dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) and digestible protein percentage 
(DP%). Digestible protein (DP) were calculated by, DP = (CP% * 0.929) -
3.48, according to Wheeler and Mochrie(1981). Where CP% are crude 
protein  percentage which was determined by using  the Micro-Keldahl 
Method according to Chapman and Prott,(1961). The  first cut was taken after 
45 days from the day of sowing, and then the entries of maize (T1,T2,T3) 
became absent but the other entries which include the parent of teosinte 
(L1,L2,L3) and nine hybrid were taken the second cut after 30 days from a 
day of the first cut and the third cut was taken after 30 days from a days of 
the second cut.  
 Statistical analysis were performed for each year, then the combined data 
over years subjected to analysis of variance according to steel and torrie 
(1980). The combining ability analysis was estimated using the line X tester 
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procedure suggested by kempthorne(1957). Combined analysis among the 
two years was done on the based of homogeneity test.  
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The results of combined analysis of variances over both years and 
cuts for all studied traits, i.e. number of tillers per plant (NT/P), number of 
leaves per plant (NL/P), plant height(PH cm), leaves weight to stems weight 
ratio (L/S ratio), green fodder yield per plant (GFY/P), dry fodder yield per 
plant (DFY/P) and digestible  protein percentage (DP%), are shown in Table 
1. Results revealed that , mean squares due to crosses (C) and their 
partitions ; lines (L), testers(T), and L x T interactions were significant for 
most of studied traits, especially in the first cut except L x T for number of 
tillers per plant (NT/P) and L/S ratio which were not significant in any cut. 
These results indicated that both inbred lines and testers were significantly 
differed in their performance. Significant L x T interaction suggests that inbred 
lines of teosinte may have different combining ability patterns and performed 
differently in crosses depending on the type of tester (maize). 
While years, crosses by years, tester by years and L x T x Y interaction were 
significant in most occasions. This indicates that these crosses gave different 
performances at different environmental conditions. This finding agree with 
the results obtained by Abd El-Maksoud et al.,(2004) in teosinte , Parvez et 
al. (2007) in maize. 

The performances of the studied genotypes appeared to be varied 
from year to another as well as from cut to another with respect to their 
means for most of studied traits. Therefore , the means over both years 
would be more suitable to represent the data . The six parent of lines  means  
from the combined data over both years were determined and the obtained 
results are presented in Table 2. In addition, mean performances of the 
crosses for all studied traits from the combined data over both years were 
determined for the first, second and third cuts and the obtained results are 
presented in Table 3. The means showed that, although, there was no 
specific parents exhibited highest mean through the three cuts with respect to 
most of studied traits, the line_3 was the best in number of tillers per plant 
(NT/P), LS ratio in the first and second cut with the means 5.85 and 1.45 
respectively and 6.28 and 1.44 respectively, number of leaves per plant 
(NL/P) in the first and third cut with the means of 29.7 and 46.8 respectively 
and plant highest (PH), green fodder yield per plant(GFY/P), and dry fodder 
yield per plant (DFY/P) in the second and third cut with mean values 
119.5cm, 487.83 gm and 68.4 gm, respectively and 169.16cm,1089.83 gm 
and 197.15 gm respectively. While the line-1 was the highest parent for green 
and dry fodder yield per plant in the first cut and digestible protein (dp %) in 
the second cut with mean values of116.85 gm, 18.95 gm and 13.67 
respectively. The tester-3 was the highest parent for plant height (PH) in the 
first cut (126.4 cm) and the tester-2 followed by tester-3 were the best parent 
for digestible protein in the first cut (15.4 and 15.1%) respectively.  

On the other hand, no specific hybrid showed superiority over other 
combinations through three cuts for all studied traits.  
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However, the highest mean was observed in the combinations when involving 
the highest parent for most of studied traits. For instance, the best 
combination for green fodder yield per plant as total three cuts was the L1 x 
T1 followed by L3 x T1 with the means (451.1, 920.83 and 1127.5) and 
(791.65, 873.0 and 687.5 gm/plant) in first, second and third cut respectively 
.The best combination for dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) as total three 
cuts was L3 x T1 with the means 203.45, 139.03 and 107.6 in the first, 
second and third cut, respectively. The highest combination for number of 
tillers per plant and number of leaves per plant as total three cuts was L1 x 
T2 with the means  (5.4, 4.03) and 3.36 and (35.4, 33.73 and 23.83) in the 
first, second and third cut, respectively.                              

In general, the overall means of crosses exceeded their parents 
except for number of tillers and number of leaves in most occasions similar 
results were reported by Gill and Patill (1985), Shieh et al. (1995) And Abd El-
maksoud et al. (1998), and Abd El-maksoud et al. (2004) in teosinte. 

The estimates of general combining ability (GCA) effects of the 
parental lines for the studied traits are presented in Table 4. Positive or 
negative estimates would indicate that a given inbred is much better or much 
poorer than the average of the group involved with it in the crossing. 
Comparison of the GCA effects of individual parent exhibited that the line-1 
has positive and significant GCA effect for number of leaves per plant (NL/P) 
, leaves to stems ratio (L/S ratio) and dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) .  
 

Table 4:General combining ability (GCA) effects for the three inbred 
lines (teosinte) and the three testers (maize) for all studied 
traits combined over both years in the three cuts.  

  Tillers 
plant-1 

Leaves 
plant-1 

Plant 
height 

Ls ratio 
GFY 

plant-1 
DFY 

 plant-1 
DP% 

Line-1  I 0.42 2.60* 6.57 0.09* 8.73 -8.6* 0.33 

II 0.22 0.50 2.49 0.02 26.3 1.68 -0.38** 

III 0.06 0.39 1.33 0.00 3.00 19.66** -0.67** 

Line-2  I -0.211 -3.8** -9.49 0.08* -89.24 -32.51** -0.38* 

II 0.02 -0.22 -0.02 -0.03 -33.05 -31.75** 0.15 

III 0.00 -0.47 -0.4 0.00 -20.9 13.68** 0.32* 

Line-3 I -0.21 1.20 2.92 -0.16** 80.51 41.11** 0.04 

II -0.24 -0.28 -2.47 0.01 6.75 30.07** 0.23 

III -0.06 0.08 -0.93 0.00 17.9 -33.34** 0.35 

Tester-1 I -0.08 1.00 -3.77 -0.19** 133.68** 38.76** 0.69** 

II -0.10 -4.11* 1.23 -0.03 -1.25 -6.01 0.79** 

III -0.32 -1.51 3.74 -0.06 373.72** 70.85** 0.30* 

Tester-2 I 0.62* 4.67** 7.7 0.01 54.15 -1.66 1.64** 

II 0.51 5.75** 5.12 -0.04 221.37** 38.65** 0.79** 

III 0.10 0.47 -5.06 -0.05 -247.5** -51.49** 0.56** 

Tester-3 I -0.54* -5.67** -3.93 0.19** -187.84** -37.09 -2.33** 

II -0.41 -1.64 -6.35 0.07* -220.12** -32.64** -1.57** 

III 0.22 1.04 1.32 0.11** -126.22** -19.36** -0.86** 

LSD 0.05

0.01I  
0.52 2.11 7.78 0.08 89.4 8.06 0.31 

0.69 2.82 10.42 0.11 119.77 10.8 0.42 

0.05

0.01II  
0.52 3.29 11.15 0.067 114.32 8.87 0.24 

0.71 4.41 14.95 0.09 153.17 11.88 0.33 

0.05

0.01III  
0.45 3.2 18.93 0.09 93.46 8.59 0.29 

0.61 4.29 25.37 0.12 125.23 11.51 0.39 
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*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 

In addition, line-2 has positive and significant values for dry fodder yield 
(DFY/P) and digestible protein (DP%) line-3 showed that it was positive and 
high significant for dry fodder yield per plant. Thus, it could be suggested that 
these lines (teosinte) posses favorable genes for improving hybrids and could 
be utilized in breeding program for improving these fodder yield component 
traits. Similar results were reported by Abd el- Maksoud ,et al (1998) in 
teosinte. Results showed that the favorable GCA effects were recorded when 
line 34 (tester-1) was used for green fodder yield per plant (GFY/P), dry 
fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) and digestible protein (DP %). While line 63 
(tester-2) for number tillers per plant (NT/P) number of leaves per plant 
(NL/P), green fodder yield per plant (GFY/P), dry fodder yield per plant 
(DFY/P) and digestible protein percentage (DP %).  

Estimates of specific combining ability effects (SCA) for nine crosses 
for all studied traits in the three cuts as a combined over both years are 
shown in Table 5. The results showed that  the best SCA effects were 
obtained in the crosses L1 x T3 , L2 x T1 , L2 x T3, L3 x T1 and L3 x T2 for 
dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P) as well as L1 x T1 and L2 x T2 for 
digestible protein (DP%).   

Estimates of genetic variance components for all studied traits over 
both years and their interaction with locations are illustrated in Table 6. 
Results showed that estimates σ2GCA for lines (Teosinte) lower in 
magnitude than those of σ2GCA for testers (Maize) with respect to all studied 
traits , indicating that most of the total GCA variances were due to the maize 
genotypes and the contribution of maize were higher than the contribution of 
teosinte for all studied traits. General combining ability variance components 
(σ2GCA) was larger than those of the specific combining ability variance 
(σ2SCA) for all studied traits indicating that additive genetic variance played 
the major role than non additive gene action in the inheritance of these traits 
.These results in agreement with Todorova and Lidanski (1985) and Abd El-
Maksoud et al (2004) in teosinte. 

The variance interactions of σ2GCA x Y was higher than σ2GCA x Y 
for green fodder yield per plant (GFY/P), dry fodder yield per plant (DFY/P), 
and digestible protien (DP %), indicating that the  GCA for genotypes of 
maize was affected more by environment than by genotypes of teosinte. 
Combined data revealed that the variance of GCA interaction with years 
(σ2GCA x Y) was higher than the variance of SCA interaction (σ2SCA x Y) 
for most of studied traits. These results indicated that additive type of gene 
action was more affected by environmental conditions than non-additive 
effects .These results agreement with Abd El-Maksoud et al (1998) in 
teosinte. 

The information about the degree of association among different 
traits of teosinte maize hybrids is of great importance for breeders. The 
coefficient of correlation provide a measure of the genetic association 
between pairs of traits to identify the traits which could be used as indicator 
for improvement of other traits through the selection programs. 
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The coefficient of correlation between each pair of studied traits were 
calculated for all crosses. Subsequently  coefficient among all studied traits 
were estimated and the obtained results are shown in  Table_7. Significant 
positive correlations were observed among all studied traits . 
 

Table  6: Estimate of genetic variance components for all studied traits 
over both years and their interaction with years in the three 
cuts.  

  Tillers 
plant-1 

Leaves 
plant-1 

Plant 
height(ph) 

LS 
 ratio 

GFY 
 plant-1 

DFY 
plant-1 

DP% 

2L= 2GCA 
(lines)  

I 0.09 9.2 45.21 0.02 4661.3 682.8 0.07 
II 0.02 -0.15 3.42 0.00 365.23 797.68 -0.21 
III -0.01 -0.21 -5.31 0.00 363.26 496.64 0.26 

2T= 2GCA 
(Testers) 

I 0.30 25.35 18.66 0.04 25446.3 712.8 4.24 
II 0.19 25.95 31.26 0.00 48182.4 1137.3 1.54 
III 0.07 1.4 14.01 0.00 108381.9 3677.32 0.5 

2GCA=2GCA 
( Aver.) 

I 0.20 17.27 31.92 0.03 15053.8 697.8 2.15 
II 0.10 12.89 17.34 0.01 24273.8 967.5 0.67 
III 0.03 0.6 4.35 0.00 54372.6 2086.98 0.40 

2LxT=2 SCA 
(Aver.) 

I 0.03 4.65 55.2 0.00 4888.7 2159.3 0.12 
II 0.09 -2.91 -37.11 0.00 -3108.85 451.61 0.92 
III -0.05 -2.53 -110.4 0.00 -3040.8 1010.55 0.21 

2GCA/2 SCA 
2GCA (aver.) 
/2GCA (L) x Y 

I 7.56 3.71 0.58 -56.00 3.08 0.32 17.52 
II 1.13 -4.43 -0.47 0.00 -7.81 2.14 0.72 
III -0.68 -0.23 -0.04 0.01 -17.88 2.07 1.77 

2L2 x Y = 
2GCA (T) x Y 

I 0.34 21.34 177.14 -0.01 19160.8 46.6 -0.11 
II 0.22 1.96 -2.46 0.00 -2745.14 129.10 -0.01 
III -0.01 0.02 3.3 0.00 578.36 -107.69 -0.03 

2Tx Y 
2GCA (T) x Y 

I -0.12 -1.45 -37.75 0.00 516.3 168.76 0.28 
II 0.01 1.78 139.41 0.00 11414.2 695.84 0.14 
III 0.03 0.28 -11.39 0.00 12602.02 322.57 -0.04 

2GCAxLoc= 
GCA(T)x Y. 

I 0.11 9.94 69.7 -0.02 9838.55 107.7 0.08 
II 0.11 1.87 415.77 0.00 4334.53 412.45 0.06 
III 0.01 0.15 -4.04 0.00 6590.19 644.64 -0.03 

2LxTx Y = 
2SCA (aver.)Y 

I 0.26 17.07 122.87 0.02 9106.93 151.44 0.30 
II 0.02 -6.26 -82.43 0.00 1442.4 49.93 0.03 
III -0.13 -6.94 -202.43 0.00 -5924.46 419.7 0.07 

Contribution of 
lines  

I 23.75 26.3 42.53 33.5 17.92 32.75 2.78 
II 15.42 0.7 13.5 7.78 1.8 37.19 4.2 
III 3.7 6.73 3.92 0.00 0.351 15.16 31.64 

Contribution of 
tester  

I 61.27 63.90 26.61 63.70 69.24 33.45 94.85 
II 64.56 96.77 74.5 59.92 96.03 50.38 71.5 
III 77.94 64.53 58.35 97.55 99.56 72.40 53.26 

Contribution of L 
X T 

I 14.91 9.82 30.86 2.73 12.83 33.80 2.36 
II 20.10 2.53 12.00 32.3 2.17 12.43 24.3 
III 18.36 28.72 37.75 2.45 0.08 12.44 15.13 

 

Table7: Simple correlation coefficient between for all studied traits 
combined over three cuts during the first and second years.  

 Tillers 
plant-1 

Leaves 
plant-1 

Plant 
height(cm) 

Ls ratio GFY 
plant-1 

DFY 
plant-1 

DP% 

Tillers plant-1  0.98** 0.92** 0.88** 0.84** 0.81** 0.90** 

Leaves plant-1   0.96** 0.85** 0.88** 0.85** 0.94** 

Plant height(cm)    0.86** 0.89** 0.88** 0.96** 

Ls ratio     0.6* 0.59* 0.76** 

GFY plant-1      0.98** 0.92** 

DFY plant-1       0.91** 

DP%        

*, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 
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Therefor the selection for one of these traits will be associated with 
the improvement of the other traits during the selection program . These 
results are in agree with the results obtained by Abd El –Maksoud et al 
(2004); in teosint, Jha et al (1998); Singh and Dash (2000) in fodder maize. In 
conclusion, from the previous results, it could be recommended that, the best 
crosses with highest SCA effects should be used as started materials for 
selection breeding program to important fodder yield components.         
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خضور وموونتتو  القدرة على اإلئتالف وطبيعة الفعل الجينى لصفة محصوول العلوف اأ
 لبعض الهجين النوعي  النتتج  بين الذرة الريتنة و الذرة الشتمية 

 حستم  الدين عثمتن صقر 
 مروز البحوث الزراعية   -معهد بحوث المحتصيل الحقلية  -قسم بحوث العلف

   

بالرغم من  وجود عدد منن مااين ا علف نز لتعلنذ علنلرا عل نام د  كن صدم عماينوا ع نز    
وعكع بكبب أنها مبعرا وعال ند علماينوا عضص نر م  معنن عل جنو  سلنى عكن فماا  جن ن  ع ى نطاق

 دصا فى  رع بد عللرا عل ام د مع عللرا علر اند ل عما بفض عليفاذ عل ى ل  وجد فى علنلرا عل نام د 
علمك صدمد عمايوا ع ز مثا يفد عل فر ن  وينفد  فندد علاني وا نه أن  نلن علهجنن عبنارا عنن 

  جمع يفاذ عا من عللرا عل ام د وعللرا علر اند فإن  لن علدرعكد عك هدفذ ما   ى : عا جد د 
 جمع مف وماذ عن علك وك علورعثى ل يفاذ علمعوند لمايوا علف ز .  -1
 اد د طب فد علففا علج نى علم اعم فى يفاذ مايوا علف ز و ى عدد علص نز م عندد عضورعق  -2

ن م  وتن علمايوا عضص ر ل نباذ م وتن علمايوا نكبد وتن عضورعق ل ك قا -وطوا علنباذ
 علجاز ل نباذ م نكبد برو  ن عله م.

 اد د أف ا  جن ن ا نى  معنن  اكن نج عهجن ن فناصو عماينوا ع نز فنى برننامو عل رب ند و ند  -3
 جنذ ثاله كناللذ من صبند منن علنلرا علر انند وعل نى عن صبنذ صنالا عضج ناا علنفتعل ند لنثاله 

م  central plateauهج ن ب ن طرعت ما نى منن علنلرا علر انند منع طنرعت  جن نا ج ن من عل 
م ثننم  Balsasطننرعت ×  central plateauم طننرعت  Balsasعلطننرعت علما ننى مننع طننرعت 

ممنن  63م وكناللد  34 هج ن علكاللذ علثاله مع ثاله  رعع ب من عللرا عل نام د و نم كناللد 
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 2007فى ماطد باوه علكرو موكم ي فى )ع جارى(  8ك30 كم باوه عللرا و ج ن فردى 
 جنن فنى ماطند بانوه علكنرو  نم  9 نم  ق ن م علكن د ءبنا     2009وموكنم  2008وفى موكنم 

 قد ر عليفاذ عل ال د م عندد علص فناذ ل نبناذ م عندد عضورعق ل نبناذ م طنوا علنبناذ م نكنبد وتن 
جنناز ل نبنناذ م ونكننبد عضورعق ل كنن قان م وتن علمايننوا عضص ننر ل نبنناذ م وتن علمايننوا عل

 برو  ن عله م  م  ا  ا علب اناذ علم ايا ع  ها و  معن   ص ص علن اصو فى عض ى : 
وجدذ عص الفاذ مفنو د وعال د علمفنو د ب ن علهجن علقم د وجت صا ها ]عللرا علر اند )علكاللذ(و  -

الفنناذ عال نند عل ام د)علع ننافاذ(ل لمف ننم عليننفاذ علمدروكنند م عمننا كننج ذ علن نناصو وجننود عص 
علمفنو د ب ن  فاعا عللرا علر اند وعللرا عل ام د بيفاذ عدد عضورعق م طوا علنبناذ علماينوا 
عضص ننر ل نبنناذ م وعلمايننوا علجنناز ونكننبد بننرو  ن عله ننم بال ننافد سلننى للننك فننإن علكننن ن 

و لع  و فاعا علهجن مع علك  ن وعللك  فاعا علر اند وعل ام د مع علك  ن مفنوى لبفض عليفاذ
  دا ع ى أن  لن علهجن  ك ك ك وعاً مص  فاً مع عل روز علب ص د علمص  فد . 

 L-1أو اذ علن اصو أن كاللذ عللرا علر اند  م  ك  درا عامد ومرغوبد ع نى علصن الز ا نه   -4
-Lليننفاذ عنندد عضورعق ونكننبد عضورعق ل كنن قان م مايننوا علمننادا علجافنند ل نبنناذ وعلكنناللد  

لهننا  نندرا سن اج نند  L-3ا علمننادا علجافنند ل نبنناذ ونكننبد بننرو  ن عله ننم وعلكنناللدعليننفد مايننو2
عص الف د عامد ليفد مايوا علمادا علجافد ل نباذ. أما  رعع ب عللرا عل ام د وعل ى  مثا ع افاذ 

 درا عص الف د عامد ليفد مايوا عضص نر ل نبناذ م ماينوا علف نز  T1فقد أ هرذ علكاللد 
( لعذ  ندرا عص الف ند لفندد علص فناذ T2) 2بد برو  ن عله م ب نما علكاللد ر م علجاز ل نباذ ونك

 وعدد عضورعق ومايوا علف ز عضص ر ويف ج مايور علف ز علجاز ونكبد علبرو  ن.
أ نارذ علن ناصو أن علقندرا علفامند لفصن الز ل نلرا علر اننند أ نا منن علقندرا علفامند علص الف ند ل ننلرا  -

فى نكبد م ارعد عللرا عل ام د وعل ى عانذ عال د فنى  عنو ن علهجنن م عمنا عل ام د وعنفعس للك 
أو اذ علن اصو سلى دور علففا علج نى علم  ز عللى  مثا علدور علرص كى مقارند بالففا علج نى 

 علغ ر م  ز فى  ور ه عليفاذ  اذ علدرعكد. 
ل نام د أع نى منن  فاعنا علقندرا عما أن  فاعنا علقندرا علص الف ند علفامند وعلكنن ن ل رعع نب علنلرا ع -

علص الف نند علفامنند وعلكننن ن ل رعع ننب علننلرا علر اننند ليننفد مايننوا علف ننز عضص ننر ل نبنناذ م 
 مايوا علف ز علجاز ل نباذ م نكبد برو  ن عله م. 

لففنا علج ننى علغ نر م ن ز لمف نم ع منن علففا علج نى علم  ز عان أعثر  أثر بنال روز علب ص ند -
 د . عليفاذ  اذ علدرعك

عان  ناك عر باط ورعثى مفنوى ب ن عا عليفاذ  اذ علدرعكد مما  فننى أننج عنند عكن صدعم  نلن  -
علهجن عميدر لن صاب كاللذ مم تا بقدر ها علفال د ع ى عل آلز  معن علع ماد ع ى أى يفد 

 ماا علدرعكد وكوز   بفج  اك ن فى بق د عليفاذ . 

 
 قتم بتحويم البحث
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  Table 1: Combined analysis of variance and mean squares over both years in three cuts for all studied traits.  
 Df Tillers plant Leaves plant-1 Plant height (cm) LS ratio GFY plant-1 DFY plant-1 DP% 

  I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III 

Years (Y) 1 1.43 1.4 1.11 21.33** 0.01 30.45 1034.03** 2524.2** 701.3 0.01 0.19** 0.00 19278.0 87878.3 275.6 1010.8* 169.95 2.57 50.5 5.13 0.45 

Reps / Y 4 0.29 6.02** 3.57** 5.97 173.2** 110.1** 2004.0** 2296.3** 15909.4** 0.13** 0.64** 0.01 86485.5** 349808.5** 273071.3** 239.4 180.1 66.6 0.52 0.27 0.23 

Crosses © 8 2.53** 1.52* 0.45 193.3** 122.3** 12.57 750.9** 205.4 159.83 0.26** 0.03** 0.04 182269.7** 228352.7** 490067.1** 19378** 11589.3** 25007.4** 20.4** 11.68** 4.87** 

Lines (L) 2 2.41 0.94 0.07 203.2 3.44 3.38 1277.3 111.01 25.05 0.35** 0.01 0.00 130688.9 16462.7 6888.2* 25388.0 17240.12 15164.15 2.3 1.96 6.17 

Testers (T) 2 6.21* 4.00 1.42* 494.0* 473.4** 32.4 799.4 612.1* 372.9 0.67** 0.07 0.02* 504819.7* 877171.2** 1951709.4** 25928.3 23353.4* 72416.3* 77.35** 33.42 10.39* 

LinesXtester 4 0.75 0.61 0.16 37.94* 6.19 7.22 463.4* 49.35 120.6 0.01 0.02 0.00 46785.0* 9888.5 835.4 13097.8** 2881.8** 6224.5** 0.96** 5.68** 1.47** 

C x Y  8 1.85** 0.64 0.12 105.7** 13.29 2.17 814.5** 332.82 157.5 0.08** 0.02 0.01 89047.1** 52374.2 30962.9 1080.9** 2179.4** 1903.8** 1.49** 0.51** 0.24 

Line x Y 2 4.43 2.1* 0.02 252.9 22.5 1.74 2095.2 2.57 205.4 0.11 0.01* 0.00 217221.0 8162.5 6512.3 1015.8 1489.2 451.1 0.08 0.12 0.11 

Testersx Y 2 0.26 0.22 0.33 47.84 20.91 3.82 161.13 1279.4** 73.15 0.07 0.04** 0.01 49420.7 135596.4 114725.2** 2115.1 6584.5** 4323.5 3.63 1.5* 0.07 

L x T x Y 4 1.36 0.13 0.07 60.92** 4.88 1.57 500.8* 24.7 175.7 0.08** 0.002 0.01 44773.4* 32868.8 1307.1 596.3** 321.92 1420.3** 1.12** 0.22 0.39 

Pooled error 32 0.59 0.64 0.45 9.72 23.66 22.4 132.2 272.00 783.0 0.02 0.01 0.02 17452.6 28541.6 19080.0 141.98 172.14 161.3 0.218 0.13 0.18 

   *, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively  

  Table 2: Mean performances of the lines (teosinte) and testers(maize) for all studied traits through the three cuts 
from the data combined over two years.   

 Tillers plant-1 Leaves plant-1 Plant height LS ratio GFY plant-1 DFY plant-1 DP% 
 I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III I II III 
Line-1 4.15 3.95 6.45 22.15 23.73 35.88 80.6 113.33 158.7 1.15 1.23 0.66 116.86 247.25 369.5 18.95 34.88 65.42 12.84 13.67 12.48 

Line-2 3.0 6.05 7.18 16.18 36.68 40.02 81.5 118.33 164.5 1.4 1.42 0.60 88.7 261.67 748.5 15.00 32.03 136.33 11.35 11.46 11.06 

Line-3 5.85 6.28 6.84 29.7 34.98 46.8 80.5 119.5 169.16 1.45 1.44 0.62 91.65 487.83 1089.83 15.9 68.4 197.15 12.45 13.40 12.63 

Tester-1 1.0 - - 8.0 - - 94.75 - - 0.75 - - 80.3 - - 11.00 - - 14.7 - - 

Tester-2 1.0 - - 7.9 - - 79.65 - - 0.7 - - 61.65 - - 8.55 - - 15.4 - - 

Tester-3 1.0 - - 8.9 - - 126.4 - - 0.85 - - 98.6 - - 15.4 - - 15.1 - - 

0.05

0.01LSD  
0.68 1.69 1.72 3.09 5.87 4.71 11.37 6.53 16.58 0.24 0.45 0.14 19.52 114.16 175.8 2.92 11.06 33.21 0.98 0.83 0.40 

0.94 2.45 2.51 4.22 8.54 6.85 15.51 9.5 24.12 0.33 0.66 0.21 26.63 166.07 255.78 3.98 16.10 48.31 1.34 1.21 0.57 

  Table 3: Mean performances of the crosses for all studied traits through the three cuts from the data combined 
over two years.  

  Tillers plant-1 Leaves plant-1 Plant height (cm) LS ratio GFY plant-1 DFY plant-1 DP% 
  T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 

Line-1 
I 4.7 5.4 4.4 30.05 35.4 28.85 134.95 135.7 103.75 1.00 1.25 1.4 451.1 499.7 304.1 66.3 66.8 43.15 14.8 15.0 11.05 

II 3.63 4.03 3.1 30.5 33.73 28.56 186.37 182.9 196.63 0.61 0.61 0.68 920.83 901.9 763.05 127.85 136.5 110.63 14.54 12.52 10.73 

III 2.46 3.36 3.43 18.78 23.83 26.10 149.35 150.5 168.8 0.47 0.63 0.63 1127.5 553.17 623.5 179.4 77.1 102.0 11.2 10.45 9.83 

Line-2 
I 3.4 4.2 4.25 24.3 26.1 20.2 70.45 93.9 90.4 1.2 1.35 1.35 324.3 174.3 136.05 48.6 29.35 26.6 13.15 14.8 10.75 

II 4.3 5.5 3.17 26.2 41.4 26.65 173.6 178.3 172.6 0.88 0.85 1.07 489.83 796.16 342.83 84.71 135.7 54.3 13.1 14.77 11.5 

III 2.43 1.9 1.63 24.43 18.0 17.0 247.2 180.5 210.0 0.60 0.56 0.6 1073.83 227.0 430.66 225.1 34.55 80.9 11.4 12.5 10.6 

Line-3 
I 4.5 5.1 2.55 32.8 36.65 18.1 100.5 110.65 111.2 0.7 0.9 1.25 791.65 654.45 162.3 203.45 100.9 21.00 13.95 14.95 11.05 

II 2.62 2.8 3.3 19.6 30.7 28.71 209.5 219.9 177.4 0.43 0.45 0.50 873.00 1253.5 521.16 139.03 213.7 107.11 13.65 13.98 11.97 

III 1.4 2.29 2.83 12.42 19.77 20.2 118.1 157.21 128.5 0.54 0.45 0.89 687.5 245 334.83 107.6 33.4 58.53 11.85 12.23 10.46 

LSD I 
0.05 1.27 5.16 19.06 0.221 218.96 19.75 0.77 
0.01 1.7 6.92 25.56 0.296 293.4 26.46 1.04 

LSD II 
0.05 1.32 8.06 27.33 0.16 280.02 21.75 0.61 
0.01 1.77 10.8 36.63 0.22 375.2 29.13 0.81 

LSD III 
0.05 1.11 7.84 46.38 0.23 228.95 21.04 0.71 
0.01 1.48 10.51 62.15 0.31 306.75 28.2 0.96 
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  Table 5: Specific combining ability effects for nine crosses from the data combined over two years in three cuts for 
all studied traits .  

  Tillers plant Leaves plant-1 Plant height (cm) LS ratio GFY plant-1 DFY plant-1 DP% 

  T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 

Line-1 I -0.07 -0.02 0.05 -1.67 -0.53 2.2 6.28 4.83 -11.11 -0.05 0.00 0.05 -72.5 63.98 8.5 -31.20** 9.73 21.5** 0.5 -0.23 -0.25 

II 0.26 0.14 -0.4 0.00 1.1 -1.1 -2.1 -1.7 3.8 -0.01 -0.03 0.04 -25.35 -5.05 30.4 8.86 -27.14** 18.28* 1.15** -0.86** -0.29 

III -0.01 0.11 -0.10 -0.96 0.21 0.75 -3.84 1.78 2.06 0.01 0.01 -0.02 9.22 -3.05 -6.17 -10.96 9.1 1.86 0.39 -0.59* 0.208 

Line-2 I -0.31 -0.01 0.32 0.14 -1.12 0.98 -4.83 -3.86 8.9 0.04 0.01 -0.05 -26.58 -36.71 63.29 -25.02** -3.84 28.85** -0.43 0.25 0.17 

II -0.22 0.00 0.22 -0.38 -0.44 0.82 0.77 1.21 -1.98 -0.05 0.05 0.00 4.82 38.15 -42.97 -0.84 5.47 -4.63 -0.81** 0.86** -0.06 

III -011 -0.09 0.2 -0.4 0.1 0.3 1.2 2.84 -4.04 0.01 -0.02 0.01 -12.55 12.00 0.55 40.73** -27.5 -13.26 -0.42 0.44 -0.02 

Line-3 I 0.39 0.01 -0.38 1.52 1.66 -3.18 -1.44 -0.97 2.41 0.01 -0.01 0.00 99.06 -27.3 -71.8 56.22** -5.89 -50.33** -0.06 -0.02 0.08 

II -0.04 -0.14 0.18 0.38 -0.67 0.29 1.31 0.49 -1.8 0.06 -0.02 -0.04 20.53 -33.1 12.57 8.02 21.66** -13.64 -0.34 -0.003 0.343 

III 0.13 -0.02 -0.11 1.36 -0.31 -1.05 2.64 -4.62 1.98 0.02 0.01 0.01 3.33 -8.94 5.61 -29.76** 18.4* 11.4 0.03 0.157 -0.19 

LSD I 0.05 0.9 3.65 13.47 0.15 154.83 13.96 0.55 

0.01 1.21 4.89 18.05 0.2 207.46 18.71 0.73 

LSD II 0.05 0.94 5.7 19.32 0.11 198.00 15.37 0.43 

0.01 1.25 7.63 25.9 0.15 265.3 20.59 0.57 

LSD III 0.05 0.78 5.54 32.79 0.16 161.89 14.88 0.5 

0.01 1.05 7.43 43.94 0.22 216.91 19.94 0.67 

    *, ** significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively 
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